This is the ninth ofa series often articles on the planning and building of a new radiology department or the extension of an old one. While the series focuses on a radiology department, it will be of interest to anyone who is planning any part of a hospital, particularly in the detailed information about the planning process and the part to be played by hospital staff during the subsequent building and commissioning.
TEACHING
Provision for formal teaching was specifically excluded from HBN6(see para 1.5);the only reference to it is in paragraph 3.19, which advises early consultation with the appropriate College on what is needed for the training of radiologists or radiographers.
Informal teaching
A very large amount of informal teaching occurs in hospital services throughout the world. The existence of this is implied in several places in HBN6 and HEqN6, particularly in the paragraphs on the seminar room and the film libraries. We all learn as we go along:' it may be a chat about an individual patient, which is part of a clinical consultation; it may be a presentation of cases followed by discussion; not least is the continuing mutual education of the seniors. All staff teach, but many do not appreciate how much they do for the junior doctors and the radiographers, and consequently do not spell out this aspect of their work to the planners and administrators.
In a district general hospital (DGH), teaching may also include trainee radiologists and radiographers on rotation from their main centre to widen their experience, a practice which is becoming more common; there may also be undergraduates taking their electives. Updating tutorials for qualified radiographers are a regular feature of many departments. All of these create work for the staff of the department, but the planning consequences are minor. The groups will be small, so that space requirements are within the ordinary provision of every department: one with less than 10 rooms will have a seminar room nearby, one with 10 rooms or more will have one inside the department; the clinicoradiological conferences for which these seminar rooms are intended are a vital part of teaching.
Planning needs
Adequate storage for a film library is listed in HEqN6 under radiologists' offices, but can be re-sited to meet the needs of the department. Projectors, including one for 35 mm slides, are listed for the seminar room, but there is no provision for making such slides nor for their subsequent storage. In view of the increasing importance of a 35 mm library, slide storage will almost certainly be wanted; facilities to make slides may also be required or this may be undertaken by the Photographic Department, but even then it may be convenient and cost-effective to have a simple departmental facility.
In addition to bench books for use during normal reporting, there should be a general radiological library, with up-to-date radiological textbooks, publications on radiation protection and the appropriate Health and Safety legislation: the details of each library list will depend on the spectrum of work undertaken by the department. The library may be in the seminar room or the central reporting room.
When there is a rotation of trainees through the radiodiagnostic department, extra lead aprons and their racks, coathooks, chairs, etc., will be required; and staff accommodation will need to be adequate for the extra numbers.
School of radiology/radiography
For the NHS, it should be noted that no training school is included in the cost allowance (see 6.16 of HBN6, repeated in HN(85)1). The planning authority will have to find the additional money if there is to be a school for radiologists or radiographers. Such schools are likely to have a wider significance than that of the District and will usually be part of a Regional strategy.
As noted above, the brief reference to schools in HBN6urges early consultation with the appropriate College; this will apply in any part of the world. We strongly emphasize the phrase used: 'Initial planning stages'; a school cannot be a last-minute add-on when all else has been decided, so the needs must be determined early and the accommodation and equipment integrated into the operational policy, data sheets and plans. Some parts will be integral with the imaging department, particularly those for trainee radiologists. Others, such as lecture theatres, may be separate. If, to give full width of experience, students/trainees are to sleep in, duty-bedrooms will be required and these must be added to the others (see article 8, August JRSM).
Official advice
The DHSS advice on space for teaching is given in a DS Letter 65/74 issued on 22 March 1974 (see HBN6 para 1.5c).However, this does not give specific advice for radiodiagnosis, the only mention being on the last page: 'NOTES: 1)There are no standard additions for the X-ray department. A conference room is included for large departments in Hospital Building Note No. 6 (para 71)' (the paragraph number is from the old Building Note). This gives no guidance to the DGH, as there are no accommodation schedules.
However, DS 65/74 should not be ignored because of its cursory dismissal of radiology departments, as there is much in the preamble which may be helpful when planning the building or extension of a teaching hospital. There is reference to the 'Pater Formula', under which costing is divided between the university and the NHS. According to this, the university provides the facilities for professorial and academic duties and teaching; for formal lecture theatres; for research including work with normal subjects and for academic research; for animal houses, etc., required for non-human investigations. The NHS provides the rest, including facilities for teaching arising out of hospital work, for clinical demonstrations and seminars, for research on patients undergoing treatment or investigation. Elsewhere it is stated that the NHS is responsible for providing the facilities for the postgraduate education and training of doctors and of 'NHS staff such as nurses, radiographers, physiotherapists'. It would seem that the NHS will be responsible for all radiologist/radiographer training costs unless there is a professorial unit. Note also: 'The University Grants Committee is responsible for offering advice to the Health Departments on the general planning of the hospital for teaching purposes, and would expect to be consulted in all cases where teaching and research accommodation is provided regardless of the funding'. So, they will have to be kept informed even if they are not providing any money! Trainee radiologists In the NHS, there should be consultation with the Royal College of Radiologists, from whom outline advice is available for Members and Fellows involved in the design of departments where trainee radiologists will be working. The college is prepared to become more involved and give department-specific recommendations if required. Outside the UK, the College's outline advice may be helpful if local guidance is not available.
The areas in which there will be changes from the basic HBN6 provision will be detailed in our book arising from this series of articles. The degree of pro, vision above HBN6 standards clearly varies with the number of trainees involved, and the College recommendations include appropriate schedules. The close involvement of the College in the planning of any specific scheme will add weight and authority to the 'statement of needs' and the formal proposals.
The College has to be satisfied that adequate facilities are available before approving a centre as suitable for teaching. The presence of registrars and senior registrars in a department depends on attention to detail during planning, as failure to provide those facilities will result in non-approval or, when there are changes within an existing teaching centre, withdrawal of approval.
Undergraduates
Departments in undergraduate teaching hospitals (usually incorporating schools for radiologists) will provide teaching for undergraduates. Usually the lectures, etc., will be in the medical school. The department itself should have comprehensive reference libraries of films and books, a slide library and slide-making facilities.
Equipment
HEqN6(para 27.2)details the equipment needed for a reporting room, a common room, a study room and washrooms/WCs. This should be adapted depending on the number of trainees. There are some anomalies: e.g. only 2 chairs in the reporting room and 2 in the study, but 25 in the common room -plenty of room for relaxation but little for work!
Radiographers
As already emphasized, early consultation with the appropriate College is essential, which in the NHS is the College of Radiographers. Their Recognition of Training Schools, adopted in October 1986,does not become mandatory until January 1991 in order to allow time for existing schools to make necessary changes. It will replace Establishment and Organisation of Training Schools (published 1979), but to ensure recognition of a school being planned now, the new guidance must be followed from the start to avoid late changes. As stated before, changes after signing the building contract can be very costly and are better avoided.
The size of student intake must be determined early, as student needs will vary accordingly. The hospitals at which radiographer training is undertaken can be divided into two principal categories: first, those on which the training school itself is based, and secondly, those which are for clinical training only, the theoretical education taking place elsewhere. For both, the school will be inspected by the College of Radiographers and the Council for Professions Supplementary to Medicine and must be approved by them before training can start; there will be re-inspection and approval at intervals. Our book of collected articles will include schedules of the likely needs of the two categories.
Specialized hospital or department
Specialized units may be involved in the training process, students being sent to observe the special techniques. Such visits may be of such short duration that no extra facilities are required, but usually there will need to be an additional teaching/tutorial area; extra cloakroom and common room facilities may also be needed to supplement the ordinary provision.
General
Our intention has been to provide an outline of the planning requirements. The specialized equipment needed will be listed in the book, though such lists cannot be comprehensive as individual schools will have particular needs: 'obvious' items such as desks will not be included. Again, the decision on training schools must be made in the initial stages of planning, with due consideration of the current guidelines of the appropriate College. Some requirements are separate from the school or department, e.g. residential accommodation. Where there are shared facilities, e.g. student common room, early discussion with other disciplines will be needed.
For all training, the creation of good facilities will need much care and forethought.
FUTURE DEVELOPMENTS
'When dealing with a department such as radiology, it is important that he [the architect] should know the areas in which changes are likely to take place. The advent of daylight processing made quite a substantial difference to the functional planning ofthe department. ' 'But what of future changes? The most likely area of potential change is in the diagnostic equipment itself.'
The above quotations from the section of article 4 (April JRSM) entitled 'An Architect's View', written by Douglas Wield, call attention to the need to look ahead at the planning needs of the imaging department of the 21st century. While doing so, one must never forget the continuation of present techniques; for example, the simple two-view X-ray examination gives a remarkable amount of information about many problems, e.g. a midshaft fracture. Techniques like this, amongst the first in the history of radiology, will continue well into the 21st century, but perhaps without using film.
Many technical advances have little effect on planning. For example, the major improvements in intensifying screen technology have not affected the operational needs; radiographic apparatus has undergone many changes, becoming smaller with less heat output as valves have been replaced by silicon rectifiers and solid state controls. Other developments have major effects on the type of department to be planned. Douglas Wield drew attention to the marked effect of the replacement of manual processing by automatic processors, at first very bulky machines but now small and enhanced to become daylight processors. Ten years ago, magnetic resonance imaging was a gleam in the eye of a very small number of people; 20 years ago the gleam was computed tomography, and 30 years ago ultrasound. No doubt other eyes are gleaming now. The effect of these 'gleams' cannot be predicted: 20 years ago, it was questioned whether thermography, isotope scanning or ultrasound would be the imaging technique of the future, but now it seems incredible that the three should have been considered equal.
The planning needs of some of the technical advances have been discussed elsewhere, e.g. daylight processing, MRI, CT and other digital imaging modules. Planning must provide for the present needs but allow flexibility for future development.
The electronic department
The development of the electronic department (the filmless department) depends on technical advances which can already be anticipated, some peculiar to diagnostic imaging and others arising from generally applicable computer technology.
Photographic film has had a long run as the means of directly recording X.ray images, but it is no longer the only means. The technology of producing images from electronically recorded data is already used for CAT, MRI, DVI and isotope studies. Their data are digital and stored electronically; primary viewing is Journal of the Royal Society of Medicine Volume 80 September 1987 579 on a video display unit (VDU) and hard copy can be prepared. The images produced, VDU or hard copy, are excellent. There is no technical difficulty in converting any radiographic image into digital data. A major limiting factor on progress has been the size of storage needed. Here the most important development comes from outside, from the field of video and sound recordingthe optical disc. One gigabyte can now be stored on a single side: thus all the great paintings in the world could be imaged on one side of one disc; or about 150 books; or, nearer home, 6000 DVls or chest X-rays. Recovery of images is very quick; in 13 seconds the Philips Jukebox of 64 discs can recover any image from its memory of 128 gigabytes (750000 chest X-rays).
With storage thus being possible, the next requirement is the development of techniques of recording in digital form. As noted above, some are already in use. The conversion of normal radiographs (which contain more information than can be used visually) into digital data is possible by means of a dedicated scanner, and this is likely to be the first step towards the fully electronic department, with films being discarded soon after being scanned. However, this intermediate step excludes some advantages and retains film-processing with its staff and other cost implications.
It is easy to derive information in digital form from any imaging system which has electronic transmission, for example the image intensifier used in normal screening; a high-resolution intensifier will give even better detail than present radiographs. Such high-resolution intensifiers may be used for general radiographic work but are expensive and, at present, have a limited field size. Developments in scanning detector systems are overcoming this and, incidentally, so reducing the scatter content of an image and improving its quality that a small reduction in resolution can be tolerated. Such systems include scanning the patient using a fan beam and a line of discrete solid-state detectors; a long, thin, image intensifier moving across the patient with a fan beam of X-rays (at the moment both are only suitable for chest and other erect X-rays). Suitable for any part of a patient, erect or supine, is the scanning of a patient by a fine pencil beam of X-rays with a single large detector whose efficiency is such as to result in a considerable lowering of patient dosage. Another technique makes use of special selenium cassettes which, after exposure, are scanned in an electronic reader; their use is similar to conventional methods.
For viewing, each VDU will have inexpensive brightness and contrast controls; manipulation of data with change of width and/or height of windows is much more expensive and likely to be limited to the radiologist's terminals. Even with high-resolution VDUs, early opinions on quality of image are likely to be equivocal, particularly from clinicians, but wide acceptance will come with familiarity. Modern solid state computers are very reliable, and with built-in safeguards a 24-hour service can be guaranteed.
There must be full communication with the management computer and its text storage so that patient identity data and reports are linked with the images. This will make complete and up-to-date information available to the referring doctors: examinations already completed and when; those requested but not yet done; which ofthese have been booked and when; likely time of booking of the others.
Advantages
The main advantages are reduced dosage, maximum use of data by its manipulation, instant transmission ofimages to all parts ofthe hospital. These and others will be discussed in detail in the book of collected articles.
Planning implications
These will also be discussed in detail in the book of collected articles, but a few important ones are included here.
The versatility of digital radiography should reduce the variety of rooms required; they will be real general purpose rooms including techniques like tomography. There will be considerable savings on film-processing (space, water supply, drainage, silver recovery, storage of chemicals), and no need for storage of film, unexposed or exposed, current or archival. It will no longer be necessary to have convenient access to processing from every imaging room. For viewing in the department, groups of high resolution monitors will be needed by radiologists for display and manipulation of images. In the diagnostic rooms, on the wards and in the clinics, a reduced number of lines on the VDU may be acceptable and costs will rule out data manipulation. Storage is likely to be on optical disc and space must be allowed for it; the Philips Jukebox, for example, is quite large.
The development of the filmless department is a combination of advances peculiar to the various imaging modalities and of general progress in computer technology; computer progress will have a much wider effect on our lives at work (see below).
Computers in the radlodlagnostle department Some computer developments will alter the way of working but will require no special facilities and so have no planning implications, e.g. the computerization ofthe control of X-ray sets. Others will alter the way the department works and so change its planning needs; it is some of these which are discussed below.
Computerized records and statistics
The management and storage of records and the derivation of statistics are two functions that lend themselves to computerization, so much so that in HBN6 (para 3.18)it was assumed that no new department would be planned for a manual records system (see the section on the Officein article 5, May JRSM). From these computerized records, the statistics required for management (Korner statistics) can be derived; indeed, it is unlikely that these figures can be produced without the use of computers. Performance indicators will be derived for every function, enabling assessment of managers as well as individual members of staff; we will have to learn to make use of such data. First, however, we must ensure that the facilities are there to record and manipulate accurate data.
What system? Should there be a large centralized computer of high capacity or the flexibility of a micro-net system with intelligent terminals? Unit/hospital policy will probably determine this fundamental choice. In either case, sufficient systems already exist to give a reasonable range of options, any specific requirements being added to the established programme; however, look for an established 'turn-key' package requiring a minimum of additions.
Function management
Many functions in the department can be computerized, e.g. the management of appointments with the derivation of work lists for rooms, sending letters of appointment with instructions to patients and dealing with failed appointments; preparing and printing duty rotas. Another area is the use of barcodes and light pens to computerize the booking in and out of film envelopes: a manual system is too slow and expensive in staff time and many X-ray envelopes leave the department unrecorded; later on, time is wasted looking for envelopes which left weeks ago (but it cannot be proved) and are now languishing in a consultant officeor under a secretary's chair.
Computers can talk to other computers and transmit information extremely rapidly, unless they are totally incompatible (which is unlikely these days) or somebody has written a bad contract which gives one computer supplier the right to deny access to others, so establishing a monopoly (which is far more likely). The ease of communication will have a major effect on the running of the hospital and consequently on planning needs. Handling of work must be swift to match this speed of communication; for example, a report can be on the ward as soon as it has been completed -a valuable facility that emphasizes the importance of immediate reporting, which has major planning implications as discussed in the section on the reporting complex (article 6, June JRSM). Providing there is a suitable system of validation of their origin, requests will come via the communications computer; the appointments clerk and the department manager need to be near each other (article 5, May JRSM) to process this work promptly. This is not a novel idea, but features that are now desirable will become essential.
Computer room
This room is referred to in HEqN6 (para 26.7.6) but is only hinted at in HBN6 (para. 3.18) and is not included at all in the costings in HN(85)1. The equipment schedule in HEqN6 leaves doubts about the intended purpose. The first step is to determine the functional need. Ifit is to house a computer, this function may be performed by the hospital computer room. Ifthe department is to house its own computer, a small room -little more than a glorified cupboardwill suffice for the very compact modern hardware. If it is to manipulate imaging data, it will be much more complex with full viewing and reporting facilities. For CT, MRI and DVI, a special console will be in an adjacent room; if the special suite is well separated, the main department may have to duplicate the dataprocessing facility. Recognizing this, some manufacturers now offer a console capable of manipulating any digital data. Wherever the computer(s) are housed, they will need optimum conditions with precise control of heating and humidity to the manufacturer's specification. The equipment is sensitive to electrical supply variations, so a guaranteed supply is essential; this may be more easily provided if several computers are situated near each other.
If data is to be manipulated in the computer room and reports generated, proper viewing facilities, VDUs and viewing boxes will be needed to correlate the images, plus lighting control and all the other reporting needs. There are a number of anomalies or omissions in the list in HEqN6 and it will need adjusting to fit the intended function.
Electronic locks
Computer-controlled electronic locks are already used in some hotels and factories. They have considerable advantages and are likely to be installed in hospitals as centralized computers become the 'standard'. Hotels, etc., use magnetic identity cards, but these are wiped clean by the magnets of MRI (as are bank cards!): when MRI is commonplace, hospitals will have to use other means of personal identification, e.g. radiofrequency transmitters. With each person having a means of identification, the central computer can be programmed-to unlock doors only for those approved for that entry, recording each time of use for future reference. There will be easy cancellation of validity if 'cards' are lost.
Of particular value to the radiodiagnostic department will be the better management of controlled drug cupboards: with a crash-call, the doctors attending will be able to open the cupboard out-of-hours, obtaining access to the urgently required drugs without impairing their security. Other areas where control will be improved are departmental book, film and slide libraries, and cupboards storing easily removable and valuable items like projectors and dictation machines.
EXTENSION OF EXISTING DEPARTMENTS
A state of expansion is likely to be the norm in future years. The lQ-room department is now common, but with the 'normal' annual increase in workload of 5%, a new room will be required every 2 years. One room at a time is not practical; 3 rooms is a more reasonable project. In the NHS it takes at least 6 years to complete a project, so no sooner will one be complete than the next will be starting. For larger departments, each project will be bigger. Where will it stop? By the year 3000, the world will be just one huge radiodiagnostic department! However, the commonest project will be very small. Here there is already an almost continuous state of change: new apparatus in one room with all the preliminary work required for that; protective screens with modern large windows to replace those with small ones; different storage facilities with easy access for the new wide range of arteriographic catheters; and as the newer laxatives render superfluous a colonic lavage room, it is changed into a mammography room to meet the growing need for this examination, Each radiologist/superintendent becomes an expert in handling minor projects.
Each hospital and District will establish its own routine for these minor projects, as was alluded to in the earlier articles on the planning process (January and February JRSM). In broad outline they will follow the procedure 'Minor Projects'. To be emphasized is the need to think before you act; the less outside involvement there is, the easier it becomes to act too quickly on a new idea. Can any of us honestly say we have never instigated and completed a 'development'
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A radiologist or superintendent radiographer should establish a good working relationship with the hospital and district engineers; they will be responsible for carrying out many small projects and, indeed, many minor alterations will be within their budget.
With expansion in mind, any possible site needs to be kept under careful scrutiny to ensure that no one else steals it. Loudly proclaim your 'sphere of influence' so that neighbours know what you will be wanting. Your department needs to be as compact as possible and so there are limited options for expansion; others may be able to expand in an alternative direction or be able to move completely, thus handing over a large area to your department.
As mentioned earlier (January JRSM) these smaller projects can be a very rewarding experienceyou are largely on your own, making the decisions and managing the project. But you do have to observe all the rules, however informally, if you are to avoid egg on your face. As the project will be special to the radiodiagnostic department, the detailed choice and subsequent ordering of equipment is likely to be in your hands, so you will be without the aid of an experienced Regional/District supplies officer; there will be a Whole Hospital Policy on the purchase of many pieces of equipment, but that policy will be much less intrusive than when you are part of a major project; you can order anything providing it is compatible and of reasonable price, but that means more work in making the selections.
An expansion of between 2 and 4 diagnostic rooms will be large enough to be a Regional or Medium Project -altogether more formal (see January JRSM).
ORDERING OF EQUIPMENT
This is part of commissioning, but for a radiodiagnostic department it is so important as to be considered on its own. In many projects the cost of diagnostic equipment will far exceed the building cost. A considerable amount of work is required to compile lists, make choices and place orders, and as the present staff will be heavily involved in the current workload, additional people are needed -the first of those required for the new or extended department. They must be of suitable seniority, a superintendent radiographer or a deputy superintendent, and should be appointed early to help with these lists. Staffing is discussed further in the next article under commissioning.
For any large NHS project, it is probable that use will be made of the package developed by the Computing Standardization Steering Committee, updating of which is in the hands of the Welsh Health Technical Services Organisation; this can cut out much routine work and is supplied with a tape-slide training kit. Regional supplies officers and Regional computer officers will be able to tell commissioning teams about the package and the training kit, and to obtain copies as required. The package cannot give warnings about long delivery times; it does not include lists for very specialized equipment needs.
Outline equipment lists should be drawn up at an early stage in planning so that a budget can be prepared and the necessary finance allocated. In the NHS, the lists in HEqN6 will be used as a basis for this. Check that these lists cover your needs; there are some discrepancies (as mentioned when discussing each room in this series of articles), and you may also have non-standard needs in some areas.
In HEqN6, the lists for individual spaces are divided into four groups, detailed definition of which was included in article 2 (February JRSM). Items. in Group 1 are those supplied and fitted by the builder; these will be detailed in the building contract and must have been decided on before the contract goes out to tender. Those in Group 2 will have been agreed in principle at an early stage; late change is possible providing there is no significant change in the building contract. Most builders are flexible but only to a limited extent and a lot will depend on how the contract is going; they will be looking for extra money if there is overspending! These two groups are part of the basic planning of the department, and specifications should have been decided during the detailed planning of each functional area; they are not considered further here.
The other two groups require close attention in the stage between the signing of the contract and the end of commissioning; choice may not have to be finalized until relatively late in the process. For Group 3, the site has to be prepared to the supplier's exact specification -supplier negotiating with builder. It is in this group that all the fixed diagnostic equipment is to be found. The equipment in Group 4 is that which is put into place by the commissioning team, requiring no fixing by the builder or a subcontractor. The equipment lists will require careful study to make sure that all items, large and small, are in the right place at the right moment; they will be ordered, delivered and then stored ready for transfer to the site after handover by the builder, and responsibility will be in the hands of the commissioning team. The choice of most items will depend on Whole Hospital Policy.
The budget
Once the budget has been agreed, it will be updated every 6 months on the basis of statistics produced by the DHSS; these updates will depend on increased costing of the HEqN6lists. To overcome the effects of inflation, some items will be ordered early if they are cheap to store and do not deteriorate. Details on this point are usually left to the commissioning officer, but warn him of any 'fragile' items or where you believe there may be new products with significant advances.
The most expensive equipment in the radiodiagnostic department will be the diagnostic equipment. As is emphasized in HBN6, and wholeheartedly endorsed by us, the ordering of this equipment and hence final choice should be delayed as long as possible, but early outline decisions are essential for detailed planning of the department as well as for the more mundane business of budgeting. To take advantage of developments and to avoid having equipment in store, possibly for prolonged periods if the building programme is delayed, major diagnostic equipment should not be ordered until 18 months before the opening date. Storage costs money, particularly for expensive equipment, some of which can deteriorate badly.
With the updating of the budget, money will be available to purchase what was agreed in the planning stage. A major increase in cost arising from a change of mind will not be allowed. Within the limits of Regional policy and providing they stay within the overall budget, radiologists and radiographers are usually allowed a free hand in ordering dedicated radiodiagnostic equipment; a downgrading of specification in one room can be used to pay for an upgrade in another. It is unusual to allow such freedom with other equipment, because the savings made by buying the hospital standard in large quantities are lost by the purchase of single pieces.
Ordering process
The ordering process may be divided into two: the diagnostic equipment with its immediate supporting items such as processors; and all other items. For the former there will be the assistance of the Regional radiology engineer, an old hand with plenty of experience; you will probably know him well, having worked with him on other projects such as apparatus replacement. For the other items, there will be a Regional or District supplies officer, probably not so well known to you. His general experience in dealing with the whole hospital will be very useful when ordering items outside one's own experience, but there will have to be a more precise statement of needs as he will not have the specialized background knowledge of the Regional radiology engineer.
Competitive tendering is required for both groups; preparation of the detailed specifications and the tendering process itself both take time, which should be allowed for, otherwise the equipment will not be there when required.
Diagnostic equipment
Paradoxically, in spite of the high cost, less advice is needed in this area, since previous replacement programmes will have given radiologists and radiographers much experience in selection and installation. Outline selection will have been made early in planning to ensure that space is provided, and the specific apparatus now has to be chosen to fit into that space. We emphasized earlier the foolishness of designing a room to fit a specific apparatus; if this sin has been committed, there may be considerable difficulty in finding apparatus of the correct size. You will have been looking at apparatus when deciding the guidelines necessary for planning; look again, and take advice from the experience of colleagues in other hospitals. In the NHS there are regular assessments of new equipment and details of these can be obtained from the DHSS Supply Division at 14 Russell Square, London WCIB 5EP. Remember that you are choosing apparatus with which you will have to live for another 12 to 20 years. Some projects will necessitate a transfer of equipment from existing rooms to the new ones. Careful planning of the move will be needed so that there is the minimum of service interruption. Such moves are expensive and can delay the full opening of the new department, so they should be avoided unless there is a considerable life expectancy for the transferred equipment. On the other hand, the advantage of having some transferred equipment is that not all the diagnostic equipment will be of the same age, and thus will not require replacement at about the same time. There may be middle-aged equipment, too old for the new department but which can be transferred to a satellite department where a long life can be expected in the less active environment.
All other items
It is here that much work is required on dull things like lists, an exercise outside the usual range of activity or interest of radiologists or radiographers; fortunately, a lot of the work will be done on computer. Check the lists of HEqN6 against your needs, looking for those items which are 'standard' in the present department and appear 'automatically'; now they have to be ordered. Regular reordering of consumables is tiresome enough for staff without their having to be faced with a lack of curtains, for example. Unless other needs are demonstrated, the supplies officer will work from HEqN6 and/or the Activity Data Sheets as modified for the project.
Once lists have been agreed, most of the detail is out of the hands of the radiodiagnostic department staff, choice being determined by Whole Hospital Policy; you are unlikely to get a sympathetic response to a demand for a non-standard clock or telephone! On some points you will have to be firm because of the functional requirement; e.g. because near blackout is needed, heavy curtains will be wanted for some rooms, heavier than the hospital standard.
Storing
For a big project, large quantities of equipment will have to be purchased, quantity and quality checked on delivery, and then placed in store until required; it is impossible to take all the deliveries and carry out the associated checking during the period from handover to opening. As noted above, the commissioning officer and the supplies officer will want guidance. What items can be ordered early because improvement in their specification is unlikely? What can be stored without deterioration? What requires special storage conditions and are these available? Priority of ordering must be given to anything where a delay in delivery could defer opening.
Consumables.
So far, attention has been concentrated on permanent and semi-permanent equipment, and this is all that is considered in HEqN6. Large amounts of consumable stores will also be needed; some of this has a long 'shelf-life' and so can be included in the items bought early and stored. The basis for compiling these lists will be the present ordering levels, enlarged to allow for the increase in size, plus a starter allowance. Taking X-ray film as an example, doubling of the size of the department will lead to a doubling of the size of the regular order; several times this order will be needed to provide basic stock and to cover the first few months when pressures of work could easily lead to orders being overlooked. The present ordering practices will indicate how the usual orders will have to be multiplied to start the department on its way. If storage conditions are right, film has a shelf-life of 2 years and so can be Journal ofthe RoyalSocietyof Medicine Volume 80 September 1987 583 ordered early and stored. Take note also of changes in storage in the department -a proportionately bigger store may give bulk-purchase opportunities. Note also any changes in working methods: for example, it may have been decided to dispense with facilities for laundering of X-ray gowns and to rely on disposables.
Stocks for services
The department, when running, will have many supplies provided on a service basis, e.g. linen from the laundry, sterile supplies from the central sterile supply department (CSSD). The Whole Hospital Policy should have determined who is to be responsible for the stocks of these. It will vary: for example, the laundry or the housekeeper may be responsible for sheets and gowns, arranging adequate stocks for the regular supply of freshly laundered linen to the department; the CSSD will look after standard surgical instruments, but specials for the radiodiagnostic department might well be its own responsibility (e.g, syringes for pressure injectors which only go to CSSD for sterilization, stocks being held in X-ray).
Compatibility
Everything ordered must be suitable for use in the environment for which it is intended. This means that compatibility has to be very much in mind when making selections: electrical plugs that fit the sockets supplied and fitted by the builder are an obvious example, as are the right batteries and cassettes for the hand-held dictation machines, and the correct packs of film for the daylight processors and their auto-reload. Less obvious are the correct consumables for fixed apparatus, particularly if there has been a change such as new suction apparatus needing a new size of tubing, while other apparatus which previously used the same size remains the same. There will be a major time interval between placing the orders for equipment in Groups 1 and 2 and for those in Groups 3 and 4 -a time lapse which creates a situation where ordering of incompatible equipment is all too easy.
The book of collected articles will include a section on equipment needs specific to the radiodiagnostic department. Two points are of wider interest. Viewing boxes should be standard throughout the department; carefully select the one you want (see article 2, February JRSM) and then make sure it is ordered for everywhere in the department -better still, everywhere in the whole hospital. Mobile image intensifiers will be used outside the department, mainly in theatre and the coronary care unit, but they are listed in para 26.11 of HEqN6 as radiodiagnostic department items -3 for departments with 2-7 rooms and 4 for all departments with 8 rooms and over. There is no allocation of lead aprons or gloves in the whole department listing; check if this need is met by the departments using those intensifiers.
(All correspondence should be to DJM. Frimley Park Hospital. Camberley, Surrey GU16 SUJ. No reprints will be available)
